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}tJit'il't{risdom
A Memory Artist Spins
His Tales
BY'OHI{ SIRAUSBJIUGH

H..t'lf l.m
Af E k X..ll
QM, 3lO F8q ll7.S

N'VAS ONLY A MA'ITER OF
rimc bcfore a commcrcial publishcr
picked up on Eric Kraft. For rvcral
ycars hc'd brcn dcvclpirr3arabid crit-
izl folbpirr tt his gbc d Pan
Lrrov novclles, publishcd rs e quasi-
rrial novcl by r smdl Boston prcss,
Applc-wwl. Whcn Grrrison Kcillor
bccemc a houshold nrmc, Knft's
futurc was cnsurcd. Knft's storics gr
vcry much thc Elst Cosst's rctort to
rhc l-alc Wobcgon saga.

Likc Kcil lor, Kmft is r mcmory
artirt. Likc Kcil lor's nsrator, Pctcr
l-croy is a llahy Bmm tlvcrymrn,
cvoling thc mythical lost innacne of
small to*n Amcrica in thc l940s and
50s. lloth arc atso shaggy dog artists.
Whilc Kcillor's crmical godtathcm rrc
&rb & Rey, gnd Kraft 'r is probrbly

Hert'l{'Loma
fs the flrat
full-length
nova, Dy ttle
most rrterary
of Amerlca's
homey
lrumodsts.

Jcrn Shcppard, thcy're sti l l  carrying
on thc tradition of cracker-barrcl srorv-
tell ing rhar hss bccn lhc rmt of mu.h
Anrcrican humor sincc at lcasr l\ lark
Twain.

Surc, thcre are significanr Srffcr-
cnces. Peter Leroy's small ro*n Amer-
ica is Babbington, aclammingrgw'n on
thc Bolotomy Bay of Long Island.
Whcrc La.kc l&obegon is purc corn
fronr rhe hcanlantl, Babbington tcctcrs
rt the rirn of the continental shclf.
llabbingtonians can bc as whacky and
silly and as pronc to whimsy as Wobc-
gonians, but thcy tcnd to bc a bit morc
real or rcally crackcd. Whcre Kcillor's
gcntle satirc softcns lifc's hard cdgcs
with wrrm fuzicr, Keft's writing ir
morc urdonic, scry, smart-ass rnd,
wcll, morc East (bast.

Herb 'N' Lona is a full- lcngrh Petcr
Lcroy novcl undcr onc cover, a erarllc-
trgmvc cpic ebout Pctrr l:roy's matcr-
ml grrndpercnn. In iact, ir's about
finding out rhat his grandparcnts wcrc
thc sccrct gcniuscs behind an obscurc
Amcrican folk an called ''coaru good s''
-miniaturc crotic chsrms and figu-
rincs. A fricnd ofthc family fi l ls him rn
at his grandmother's luneial. ' l-hus
bcgins his clinrb in r slightly twisrcd
family trm, thc prcnix of thc book.

I t 's a prrmix *ith ell \ors of (onlic

tx)tc[l ialr which may not bc [ullv rcal-

into thc rcretive tradc as a girl.
Meanwhilc in Boston, Hcrb Pipcr's

Uncle Ben was introducing hin ro sell-
ing Profcssor Clapp's Five-Fmr Shclf
Of Indispcn*ble Information For Mod-
cm Timcs-rcmaindcred bmks, sold
dmr-to-dmr. Unclc Bcn urd rhcbmks
as a cover to sell coarse goods to gen-
tlemcn of sophisticarion. Thc first
coarse good Hcrb srw was an ivory
button rvith an exquiritc ponrrir of i
nakcd woman diddling. I lcrb's ears
burned, but hc saw his carccr path, and
he fcll in lovc with thc c'orknisnshiu.

It was, no surprisc, onc of l,ornr's
crcsl ion\ .  l  lcrb rr( l  Lorrra srx l r  rnct  in
(lhrcall it, bur ncirhcr ldnrittcd to rhc
othcr thcir sccrct connrction to thc
wrs goods tra{ic. ln facl, though
they cvetrrually married and livcd to-
gcthcr thr '  rcsr ol ' thcir  l rvc\ .  i r  sJ. I  l
unti l thc 1950s rhar rhcy l irunrl crch
otncr out.

Kraf t  cxploi t r  r i l  thc posrr t r r l r r ics tor
ironic twists. I lcrb fighrs in Wor[l
War l,and rcccivcs an unofficial ntcclal
from e winking, noddicg ( icnual John
Pcrrhing-an crotic charm carved by
Loma u iri lc rJorng RcLl Crors wori,
and sccrcrly shippcd ro l luropc to hclp
the doughtsys kccp up rhcir, cr, moralc.
During thc Dcprcssion, borh I lcrb and
Loru turn to coarr g@ds for cxrra
inome, and cach fibs about it to thc
othcr. In bcd. cach fantasizcs abour
eciing out somc o[ thc cxoric posturcs
shc carycs and hc sclls, but they re-
train thcmrlvc, bccausc nciahcr wanrs
ro sccm t@ sophisticatcd or wickcd to
thc orhrr.

Hiding our fantasics, dreams and
*crcts evcn (or cspcially) from ilrosc
wc lovc is Kraft 's ccnrral thcmc. With
thc invention of mam gmds hc's comc
up wirh a dcft, classic mcraphor. As
plot dcices and srcm-windus rhc little
dcccprions rnd ncar-rcvclations gct
pftrly wom out by thc rimc his ralc js
donc, bur thet msy bc lcss thcir o;fn
feult thu rhar of Krrft end his somc-
timer exccssivc usc of side-plots and
incidcnnl chrracrers. lfcgcr to know a
linlc tm much sbout tm many peoplc
md cvcntJ, which drili us off inro
cddicsof plot and tidc pmls nf history
thar should havc jusr glir"led by.

Thcn again, l,ou can undcmtand
why Krafi lcfr ir rll in, becaur somc of
thc noncsrntial sidcbars arc prctty
fumy orcndcaring. Thcre's r\1n. Stolz,
thc widow who rllr thcm rhcir finr
hou*, only Loma dasn't hrvc thc
hcan to r:l hc'r ro movc our. So shr
liver in r l i t l lc rmm undcr rhc rrrin.
bchind r sccret pml in thr txnl-

shclvcs, which opcns on a spring 1," I
whcn you pull out a rlummy copr .
The Thnsund And ]ne Nithtt. L.
spring lck uscs the samc rechnologl ,
thc famous coane-gmds po,cket wat.lr
which springs opcn to rcvcal a copul:
ing couple. Herb 'n' Lorna ncvcr mcrr
trun to cach othcr that thcv noricc r
rcscmblancc.

' l 'hcrc's IIcrb's lovc ol rinkcrirr
which cvcntual ly rcaehcs rhc "rrr l r .
point" whcrc a "salurary rl irrraeri, r
hcrLrmcs " f idJl lng aruunJ."  For . .
. ' ldcr ly man who's had a \ l r . ,kc ar.
can't gct a grip on his housc kcyr, I Icr
ngs up I  syslcol  t l rar  p( , fs t t l tn l l ,
froltt r lotrr whcl )ou yank orr wlr, '
lrcks l ihc a lmsc nail in the framc. '1 1'.
old man's wife is so imDrcs*d shc tcll
thc wholc town. .{ ts;l lhicf lers hinr
vl f  in and clc l r r r  rhcm out,  l  hcr '
Hcrb's invcntion of a sliding rray vo
sct  insidc your k i tchcn drrwcrs.  As ] , ,
olcn Ilrc drawcr it l i fts thc knircr rrl
l irrks whcrc you can casily rclch thcr,
Llnfurtunatcly, ifyou opcn rhc drasr
all thc rvay it dumps thc hnivcs arr,
forks on the floor.

Kraft 's cxplication of thc urgc r,
t inkcr is a good cxamplc of his sri lc
"Just think ofall the happy guys r*, 'r.
Amcrica who are passing this momcn
making thc chips fly with poucrlul ar,i
troisy routcrs. lf askcd by a ncighbor.
'Whar thc hcll arc you up to, making rl l
that  rackct? ' they don' t  havc ro bc. , ,
frank as to say, 'Oh, iusr t iddling
around.'Thcy iustify thc timc thcv
spend in iheircozyworkshops by mak-
in3 signs for the homes and cottagcs ol
their neighbors, thereby demonsrrat-
ing their gcn*osity and, quitc frc-
qucntly, thcir recklcss disregard {br thc
plural and posscssive forrns of sur-
namcs."

That's just thc sort of homcy, wirry
observation you'd expcct from a Keil-
lor, a Shcpprrd, a Bob & Ray. Kralt
distinguishcs himrlf from tho* humor-
ists in that hc's thc most "l i tcrary" of
them, thc most likcly to ground hrs
satirc in rcality, rnd thc lcast likely ro
cxploir whimsy end nostrlgir for rhcir
own sakc, And thcn therc src (hc
nrughty bits, which in thcir l i tcrary,
whimsical and nostalgic way arc pretty
naughty, all r ight.

I'etet Lenlt fans will bc forgivcn il'
they ruccumb to r  touch of  nrrstalgir
thcmsclvcs whcn rcoding l/116 \"
lona, But if i t movcs morc slowly anJ
mcan.lcringly, it 'r sti l l  c warm btxrk,.r
chrrmcr, wrtlr itr rcasonrtrlc ihrrr rrl
siI 'n' wisdon.
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ird. The shift fron miting interre-
laterl shorr stories to orc big novel
rcms to havc been a morc mdicsl
departurc for Kraft thm it was for
Keillor. Kcillor simply avoided the
issuc in thc e piwl ic, kalcidoscopic Latz
Wobegon Days. Kraft anacls thc form
hcad on. Herb W' lom is a novel in
the tradirional-almoy a Dickensim-
rnr.

Ai wirh mmy storytclleB rumcd
novelists, thc switch has its advantagcs
and its failurcs. You gcr to know Hcrb
and Lorna preny daml intimately in
thc:c 300 pagcs. You ger plcnrv oftimc
to admirc Krafr's fcclfor mial histol
i'i il i,;;,;:;;';.;",;, '.i;';i;#-dinrri ly corvincing in tonc and mmd
as they flow liom rhe l9l0s to today.

But you alrc gct eorne prc[y mcchu-
ical plor l inks, some cxtrancous dciail,
and long waits lxtween punch lines.
The Peter lcro.y novellas arc ma5tcr-
pices ofcomic cconomy, cxpcn shrgfi]
rJugs prccr:cly paecd to string you
rlong through a singlc cvcning's rcad.
,tsf6 '.V'1.,,nd ) ou'rc suppscd ro orl
up u ith [ur a wcck ofclcnings, drrft ing
irr its lrzy rtrcanr of history, chuckling
hcrc, smiling wirtfully therc and tug-
ging rt y,rur shorts during thc naughry
bi ts.

I-orrrr 's story bcgins rn thc l itt lc mill
town ofOhacali it, Ncw York. Chacall it
is short lbr "\ilhar-you-mty-call-ir," a
name which started out as a pilgrim's
iokc lrecauw thcy couldn't say thc
Mohawk name for the place. Even thrs
name kcpt choging thrcughout thc
l9th Crntury, as the town fsrhcrs
wmd and accommodated major local
cmploycrs as thcy sprang up and faded
away. "Thc plae wasknownst vrrious
timcs as Acme (for Amc Fancy But-
tonr), Prcmicr (for Prcmicr Furnish-
ings), Hermcs (for Hcrmcs Bnnd Gcn-
rlcmen's Ncassitics) and Atbs (for
Atlas Glovcs & llat), and only when it
bccamc tnom r: Dr. Smn'r, Ncw
York-for Dr. Scott's Lints and Studs
-did thc townsfolk rcolve to go bacl
lirrevcr to calling it Chrcallir."

I-orna's Unclc Lurhcr invcnred
"corrsc g*ls" aroud the turn of the
ccntury. IIc wss an crccutivc in thc
town's gentlcnrcn's fumishings tndc,
and a horny dcvil, and hc put rhc two
to1;cthcrin a *mt sidebusincs,mu-
facruring ivory bunons, olT linfts,
pckct watchcs and rhc lihc which fo-
rurcd miniaturc crotic scues. Sophis-
ticatcd gentlcmcn purchasd thcm as
novcltics and as gifis lbr businc:s asp-
cirtcs. l.orna, who grcw up ro bc m
cxccllcnt carvcr of irory, wu dnficd


